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The NCAA has placed 
the Morehead State men's 
basketball program on 
probation for two years for 
violations related to boost-
er activity. 
According to a statement 
released last week, MSU's 
self-imposed penalties 
include the loss of one 
scholarship in men's bas-
ketball, a reduction in the 
number of recruiting days 
by 30 for the 2009-20 to 
season and by 15 days in 
2010-2011. 
MS U also agreed to a 
reduction in pei:missible 
telephone calls to each 
senior prospective student 
athlete and . a permanent 
ban from recruiting stu-
dent athletes in all sports 
from the NIA School, in 
NewarkNJ. 
The private NIA School 
boasts a basketball prep 
program currently ranked 
I Oth in the nation by 
ESPN. 
In a recent interview on 
MSPR's Front Page, MSU 
President Wayne Andrews 
talked about the sanctions. 
"We've been working for 
the last year directly with 
the 'NCAA,'' Andrews 
said. "We have entered 
into a resolution agree· 
ment with them and we 
have acknowledged the 
fact that we had some 
SEE EAGLES- page 2 
MSU fresbamn Casey Miller looks for textbooks In the Unlverity Bookstore. 
M iUer was one of hundreds of students who navigated crowded bookstores in 
preparation for her fall semester classe. 
New payment plan is here to stay 
LOGAN TODD-
EDITOR 
More than 300 MSU stu-
dents were dropped from 
course rolls the week be-
fore classes started this fall 
when they didn't meet the 
payment deadline estal:>-
li•hed under a new plan 
implemented during the 
summer. 
The new online payment 
plan did away with the 
Statement of Intent for-
merly used by students to 
guarantee the university of 
their intent to attend and 
pay for cl~~~~~ea each se-
mester 
Administraton say the 
new payment plan will 
protect MSU against bad 
debt, which occurs when 
atudenll leave the umver-
sity and do not pay off their 
bills 
Kelti Owen, director of 
eccountina and fiecal ser-
VIces, 11id, "We are trying 
to help studenb understand 
that they create a financial 
obligation to Morehead 
State when they register 
for classes." 
The university lost. $1.8 
million to bad debt in the 
2009 fiscal year and ex-
pects to lose $1 mil-
lion to $1.2 million 
said. "It keeps us from pro-
cessing financial aid for 
people who do nor plan on 
attending, and it frees up 
classes for students who 
are attending." 
The original deadline for 
dents had not enrolled in a 
payment plan by the origi-
nal deadline, Walters said 
"It was a new process, 
and even though 86 per-
cent of students had signed 
up, we decided to extend 
in 20 I 0, Vice Presi-
dent for Administra-
tion and Fiscal Ser- '' As with all new 
the deadline to g1ve 
the other students a 
chance to sign up," 
Walters said, "Dur-
ing that week we sent 
each student an e-vices Mike Walters 
said. 
The new program, 
like the Statement 
of latent, includes 
a deadline to regis-
ter for one of two 
payment plana. If 
students do not com-
plete the necessary 
ateps their schedules 
are dropped from 
~Ius rolla until they reg-
Ister for a payment plan, 
Financial Aid Director 
Donna Kina 11id 
" It Is a way for us to know 
who is l'elllly hen!," Kina 
processes we 
continue to welcome 
feedback to improve the 
mail and attempted to 
call each stu.dent We 
even used the MSU 
FaceBook page " 
Jeffery Liles, assis-
process. ' ' 
Ketll Owen 
- Director of Accounting and 
Anainclal Services 
students to s1gn up for a 
payment plan'wu Aug 16 
The ua1versity extended 
the deadline to Aug 19, 
because approximately 14 
percent of registered stu 
tant VIce president Of 
enrollment serv 1ces. 
said m Fall 2007 
when the Statement 
of Intent was 10111-
ated, more than 700 
student !1Chedules were 
initially purged from a 
rolls This semester 
were pullled 
' This year 107 of tho3e 
studenlll "'ho were dropped 
are already registered 
agam," Liles said "That 
only leaves 2 I" ho did 
not return. which ts about 
the number from last year. 
Some students and par-
ents were upset about the 
new payment plan and 
complained they were not 
g1ven adequate informa-
tion about it and didn t 
learn about the new re-
quirements and the purge 
deadline until the last mm: 
ute, or until their course 
schedules had already been 
dropped 
A.dministrators said ex 
1sting students rece1~ed 
information about the new 
payment stem 10 an " 
mail sent to their um~ 
l 







MSL otuclenll 11,. chan 
thia fall when o,!y 
10Ued onto their Msu 
enail lnllqd of the Horde 
Webmall system that wu 
pl"eVIOUI(y llled' ltudenu 
Will now be llling Micro 
10ft &aleMail Auiltant 
Vice Preaident for Techno I· 
O&Y Oary HolOJnan aaid the 
new 'Y~ providea atu 
dcnta With many benettta 
inctudlna more •'- ' 
space ae 
"1lle old syatem had no 
features or functionality " 
Holeman laid "EaateMalt 
ol'rera 1 10 &iaabyte mail 
bo.x and • 25 aiaabyte aky 
drive for penonaJ atonae 
u <>ppoted to 30 mega ' 
bylel ofotorqe 
Holeman aaid, the ayatem 
alao. hu Microeoft Office• 
~hne &pplic:ationa such 81 
MIC:roeott Word that can be 
reached froon &aleMait. 
They are wot. bued ver 
•ions of the prollhllla, and 
can do all but advanced 
tuka 
SEE EMAIL- p.ge 2 
UK Presideat Lee Todd left Clayton Aken; n, Tra! 
President Wayne Andre~.,; Keatucky Govooer Steve Beaheer, and MSU 
dedlcatioa of the Center for ~~=:" se-;:al dlanltarla on hand for the 
ceater Ill • collaborative effort of•L- UUQ n ada R-at'l'h held Friday. I he 
UBI--.. UK Blverlty of Kent ..... - M ·~·-·"and St. Claire Realoaal M-''--J C --... orehead State 
'"''""" enter. 
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-FromPage1 undcntand the mist.U 
that were made.1 
recruitllll violation• that 
occurred with an individual 
who wu 1 boolter of the 
Univ.ail) 
Andrewt allo:l YOked faith UllOM lllft8l'l!t' rm ~nroll 
1n MSU Athletk: Director ment wer>l C!' Yid It n 
Brian Hutchi1011 amponant ft1t lltlldclll 
"Prom an inllitutionll 
llandpoinl we ~-e. not had 
10 JlYe up uy pmr. that 
were won We never had 
an ineliaible student athlete 
011 the lloor pleylna," An-
~ qjd "If .)IOU look II 
It 1n the broad conteJtt • ) 
1 think Brian Hutchin dt k thetr e -mail dur1a1 
1011 hu wortr.cd ~eQ well the wmmcr. ~ umver 
with our COKhinJ talf.~ sity a. b«umrAJ JRCF1'M 
f.ndrews eid we· r inaly ~~rle and that 11 
fed up our compliance where they will lind mo I 
ovef\llew and I think""" re I of the impot1ant inform• 
aomato 11 stronaer pro tion urn~ lmm the- um 
pam comtna out of thl1 ' ~ "rul) 
In the ratement r I The rt .. 1 •·ompilll 
lut w ~ . Hutchinson otid hNet de 1 n the fi 
we made MJ1U1! mnu k 
We ve acknowledaecf them 
and we jus:t n«C! to learn 
from them and o on I 
have full confidence JR 
b T•ndalland he 
It 1s upeetllna to know 
how h..-d we wortr. to Ill 
within the rules of the m 
'and to lind an) thing con 
trao t NC: rules occur 
ring JR our program " 
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King td "With of 
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and we did not want to put 
students tn that situation 
King the software IS an the 
to ma~r it moft' m nm!!ful 
to ludent 
Tbere 1 not e ~d ~ 
be any ml\)or ..h n 1< 1 thr 
p.ayment pi~n m th.: 11 llf 
future Waller •aid 
()wen aid We have had 
positive feedbt k from tu 
dent and parent and ""'" 
are pleat¢d with the • r r-
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plan with all new pro 
L we continue to wtl 
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Single copies of The Trail l!llazer are "-e. Addi-
tional copies are available for 50 cents each at 317 
Breckinridge Hall. Multiple copies of The Trail 
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ammgementthrough the The Trail Blazer office. President Wayne Andrews speaks at the dedication of an endowed feUowshlp and conference suite at the 
Center for Health Education and Research In honor of Dr. Gerald DeM~. DeMo-sa i'i the dean of the College 
of Science and TechnOlOgy and has served as a faculty member and as an administrator at MSU for 42. years. 
palm 
Morehead State University students, 
it's the best four years of your life. 
Make sure you never miss a thing. 
Palm Pre· Plus and Palm Pixi· Plus connect more of your life, which makes them the 
perfect phones for college. With your favorite apps, social net'NOrks. videos. games, 
and automatically updated contacts and calendars, you can make the most of every 
minute. 
Save 10% off basic 
monthly service 
charges with 
a qualified plan. 
For a store near you ~isit: 
att .oom 'storelocatoll 
at&t 
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Students at MSU have fewer textbook options this 
semester because of a new financial aid refunp check 
policy. Now that students can't receive checks until 
two weeks into the semester, they are less able to shop 
around for textbooks . • 
Univemty administrators say they delayed refunds 
because of the per<redit tuition model. Basically, add-
ing and dropping classes can change student's bills, 
so MSU now ·won 'I release the money until after the 
deadline to drop or add a class. This is not absolutely 
unreasonable, but school officials need to consider the 
well being of the students. 
The university allows students with checks pend-
' ing to cluuge textbooks at University Bookstore using 
their Eagle Cards. This obviously means that students 
who don't have $500 or so lying around and don't want 
to go two weeks withQut necessary textbooks, have no 
choice but to buy their ~ on campus. 
The textbook world is finally opening up a little. 
There are more options and competitive pricing than 
io P11Sf yc!ars. Here in Morehead B-Campus bookstore 
has become the fiTS! vendor to offer rental options, but 
most students wiU not be able to take advantage of that 
option because they will not have any actual money 
until it is too late. 
College students cannot wait two weeks to buy 
their textbooks. Many professors. will have covered 
three or four cha~rs before the checks are released. 
So many students are left with the option of owing 
MSU even more money or fall behind in their classes 
waitiog for money they could potentially use to get bet-
ter deals on their textbooks. 
Many students are affected by the new refund-
check policy. Financial aid covers some student's book 
biU., which would mean they would be buying from 
the Uoivmity Bookstore anyway, and some students 
already have enough money to purchase their hooks 
without uaing a refund check or loan money. Most stu-
dents, however, depend on refund money to purchase 
boob, as well as rent and food. 
The university needs to recognize the difficult 
IICademic and financial situation it is creating for the 
students. It will not get any better without a system 
that allows students to spend their JIH)ney where they 
can get the best deals, and in the necessary time frame. 
If the current refund policy continues, Morehead could 
easily become a one-bookstore town, with no competi-
tioa frorni3-Camput or Main Street Textbooks. 
MSU i.t an institution of higher learning. Ita poli-
ciet should be helping students learn and tucceed, not 
increuios the profit marain of the boobtore. If they 
want to boo.! enrollment lbey thould not make it 
harder to go to tchool here. There are a lot of colleges 
in Kentucky 
Be part of 
the discussion 
'I'M Trail 8/a,er welcomea reader re 
1po111e1. !.etten thould be 400 words or 
len and tigned. Addreuet and telephone 
numbera ahould be included (for verifica 
!ion purpot only) Letten muat be re 
ceiv~ 1n Room 317 Brecltintldge Hall or 
enwled '? edltor@trallblazeronline .net by 
4 p m Pndoty for the neJU week'• publica 
tion 
'I'M Trail 8/Q rr ~rves the right to edit 
letteri for plli'J>QIH of • larity, brevity and 
legal n l•kntion 
Hate me; don't kill me 
Editor 
Kentucky is well 
behind the curve in yet 
another major issue. Our 
legislature has begun 
debatting whether or not 
murder should be consid-
ered a hate crime under the 
state's hate crime statute. 
This omission .was 
discovered in Louisville 
over the summer when a 
white man, associated with 
white power organizations, 
was ~onvicted of stab-
bing a black 17 year old to 
death. The judge, Geoffrey 
Morris, said that because 
or the 'Way Kentucky law 
i9' Wbtten the crime could 
oiib' be considered a hate 
crime if his victim had 
lived. 
Criminals coovisted of 
. a hate; ~e are c;ligible 
folo r008~ :-tences, .oo 
are not considered fur early 
release or shock probation. 
But in Kentucky this sta-
tus cannot be applied to 
anyone who has committed 
homicide, manslaughter, or 
reckless homicide. This 
means that even someone 
who accidentally ltills a 
person in a prejudicially 
motivated attack canoot be 
accused of a hate crime. 
It doesn't stop there 
folks. It turns out that 
crimes motivated by age 
were also left out of the 
Kentucky hate crime leg-
islation, which was origi-
nally passed in 1998. llte 
Kentucky Cabinet for 
Health and HUIIIIIII Services 
reported that ~Y 10,000 
senior citizens were abused 
in 2006, an increase from 
2005. In a Courier-loumal 
article last month Assistant 
COIIIIDODWaJth Attorney 
Tom \mJ De Rosyne IBid 
crimes against the elderly 
are still on the rise. 
Van De Rosyne is 
drafting an amendment to 
the state bate crimes law, 
but it is uncertain wbether 
abuses COilllnitted because 
of age discrimination will 
be included. He said be 
hopes it will be ready 111111 
have a sponsor by the 
llllluary leg!JI81ive session. 
It will be 20 II before 
our Jcgislalors get around 
to fixing this gaping 
hole of ci\'ilized society. 
Morris, the judge in the 
case who brought this 1ssue 
to light, told the Cowia--
loumal that, •K.enl\acky 
may well stand alooe," in 
these exemptioos. 
It seems our state 
haS a lot of ridiculously 
placed IOOfHlolea, Ed it 
it -.e to '*-' tDem our. 
It is di.!1coacening to watch 
the legislature, ,_. alter 
year, debating fixiDg a Jaw 
that should have been writ-
teo comctly the first time. 
The hate crune Jaw will be 
13 yean old before it gets 
fixed. Surely, in all that 
time someone should bave 
realized that those' wtJo 
abuse the elderfy or murder 
people for lbeir r8Ce, on-
entation, or beliefs should 
be considered a bate cruru-
nal. People all over the 
country will bear this about 
KCII!ul:ky before it IS all 
said and done. 
COMMENTARY 
Can we talk again? 
10 the •paces around the Benun of the renova- AJumnil..,.,..nRenov~ 
At.u Cot.us Mipon residence halls tiotls, the Mipon retidents are pmty •" oo I 
due to the renovation of also ~~re~~'t allowN to put really u cd to 11ft' 
Mignon lbwer. Althouah 10 the unr-una zones to all ol the. ~., 
MANAGING there wun't much parting brina their thinp 10 the to the build~ d 
Editor there to beain with, the donn after retumlng from pi ml~ JLirpt• ied ~ 
It's a new school year, 
a new semester. and time 
for me to add to my list 
of c:omplalnts concemina 
MSl cunpw 
Pan 101 this oe&nnttr '" 
ridicuiOUJ, r<"Cially for 
tho. •tudentl h•IDg In the 
Mlanon !111f'k Students 
1 no I n able le> park 
dld make a difFer. lbe I et I would the new illlu'wm 1111d 
ence Stqdents who used to not ·ant bit¥ to cany the ex m thr 
park around the complex m) IMavy ,Jaundr} basket buffet liffil. lb ~ h 
now fillinaiM Alumni up the steep slain localed ruce, •• 11 Ill nc" ( ""'· 
To\\ er lot, maJdna it Nuder on the side of East Mipon which bu cJ 
~ th n: td a to fmd Hall and Mi.,_ Hall. I Pro~ On [; ~ or 
~~p~~&; underatand that~ P.O 0 I'm I1CC te 
l're•tou:;l), I c:ould look been taken a \ ftom the w 
at the !\lwnni lot Mipoa comp1e for siU 
on o SIIIICb/ afternoon and dent M~ but eth 
it w u pnc!lcally empty to be done to en 1 
1 I SUIIdA) the lot ,. the.o<- tudents 
full by tbol 11\<' time I mwl edmit that 11 
C I\ P liS C<> M E T 








"I have a full ~<:holarship, 
but I think we have a lot of 
problems now, They told 
me I owe money I don't 
owe." 
arter 
"Either w11 • }ou're going 
to end up havmg to pa) it . I 






"I like it because it g1ves I 
me an oppurtunit) to slow-
ly pay back . I don't have to 





"It hasn't made a tenibly 
large difference to me one 
way or another, but I've had 
a lot of friends that can't 
come back because of 1t. • 
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·Student helps young child in China 
ColJRlNEY HAsTINGS-
UFE&ARTS EooOR 
MSU senior Laura 
White travelled to China 
during the summer as part 
of a mission trip for the 
non-profit organization 
Blessing Hands and ended 
up involved in an ongo-
ing project to help a young 
boy. 
White spent 0almost a 
month in China where she 
helped install water pu-
rification systems in the 
schools, and took books 
and clothes to the students. 
"We hiked 14 miles to 
one school. It was in a vil-
lage in the mount~ins, and 
was I 08 degrees. There 
was a one-room school in 
the village," White said. 
She said the experience 
changed her life. 
In the school, she met a 
3-year-old boy. Wei Sanbo. 
He wasn't even supposed 
to be in the school, because 
it was for children K -12. 
The group started playing 
with the kids. She noticed 
the boy, who was standing 
at the side of the room with 
his mom. He was very shy, 
and seemed intimidated, 
White said. The boy had 
a tumor on the side of his 
face. 
White said, "It looked 
like two of my fists were 
on the side of his face".'' 
White wanted to know 
mote about the boy, and 
asked a translator to help 
her talk to his mother who 
fanned. She found out he 
had been born with the tu-
mor, but his mother could 
not alford medical treat-
ment. 
White said when she 
promised his mother she 
would do everything she 
could to help Wei, his 
mother cried. 
"His mother was ex-
cited but overwhelmed," 
White said. "It was just by 
chance that we met. No-
body has ever given her an 
opportunity like this in her 
life." 
When White retj!rned 
·to the United States, she 
Thureday, Sept. 2 
University-wide picnic 
Allie Young Lawn, 5 p.m - 7 p.m 
Friday, Sept. 3 
Vlslting Artist Lecture: Gary Chapman 
Claypool Young Art Gallery, 10:20 a.m.- 11 :20 a.m. 
Monday, Sept. 8 
labor Dey-No day or night classes or office hours 
Guy and Debbie Grtffln are giving a Master Garden 
preeentation called "Piue Garden. • 
Community Garden, 5 p.m. 
T-.cley, Sept. 7 
This Is the last dey to drop a class with a 76% re-
fund for a full or partial withdrawal 
Faculty Chamber Recital 
Duncan Reocltal HaU, 8 p m 9 30 p m 
SGA Mandatory Candidate Meeting 
ADUC 5 30pm 
This I the last day for students to pay In full or to 
sign up for a payment plan 11 this Is not done Bilk 
dents' schedules will be dropped ' 
Wedneedey, Sept a 
Delta Zeta Is hollttng their annual kickball tourna-
ment Ally campus organization 11 weloome to join 
Teams consist of K players The flrat team colit 
S30 end each liddltlonal teem Ia $15. It wiN be held 
onp ttw ball field bot Ide the skate par11 at Clly 
llllfrom5 30pm 830pm 
0reaa for SUCCHS Wotkahop 
ear .... Center, 12 40 p m . 1 40 p m 
The student programming Board ts having a 'Don\ 
=me a Member of Alcoholics AnonymOus• wont-
Crager Room 7 p m 8 30 p m 
0 YOt R \ OUNCEMENTS TO: 
Ufeandarts@trallblazeronline.net 
started raising funds and 
eventually had enough 
money .to send Wei to a 
doctor in Beijing but the 
fwnily cannot alford the 
$7,000 procedure to have 
the tumor removed. 
White is now fund-
raising to help raise the 
money. She began by join-
ing a prayer chain email 
started in Morehead. That 
now includes more than 
1,000 people. White said 
she posted Wei's story on 
the email hoping it would 
spread the news. She also 
posted a video on YouTube 
talking about her experi-
ence. 
White said she has re-
ceived several hundred 
dollars in donations from 
organizations, · businesses 
and individuals. Photo Subrmtted 
MSU student Lanra White spent the summer In Chinu helping students, 
met Wei Sanbo and his mother, a bove. Wei was born witb a tnmor on his fJKe. 
returning, White has raised money to help fund an operation for tbe 3-year-old 
White said she plans 
to continue her efforts to 
help the boy and hopes to 
do an internship in Janu-
ary to work with the health 
department in the village (I;p[Jp~:X;I;:~~Q~J;:J;4 
where Wei lives. 
... , .. 
The American 
R 105-
1 ;05 4:15 7:15 9:45 Vampires Suck Gcmg the Distance 
Rm,q PG-t3 ><15 
The last 
Exorcism 
1:15 4:05 7:30 10:00 1:45 4:35 7:21) 9:50 
PG-IS 117-
1:21) 4:45 7:45 9:55 
Machete 
R 104mrs 
1:30 4:30 7:05 9:30 
Show your College 10 and receive 10%off 
tutt-
Join us on Facebook httpilwww.faeebook oom"searshOmetownstores 
and follow U5 on t ·wltter http l/www.twttter com 'searshts 
for speclal otter. every Frtday. 
VISIT US ONLINE AT: 
SearaHometownStores.com 
AVAILABLE AT THIS STORE LOCATION ONLY 
MOREHEAD 
1370 FLEMINGSBURG RD., MOREHEAD, KY 40351 
606-780-4999 
.... -
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Eagles kickoff a new season 
CLAYTON ~KERS- SPoRTs EorrOR 
Morehead State Head Coach Matt Bal-
lard, who is entering his 16th sea!IOII at the 
helm of the MSU football program, was 
faced during the off season with some gi-
ant obstacles in trying t.o improve on a dis-
mal 3-8 record in the 2009 campaign. 
Pint, there was filling the shoes of key 
players such as linebacker Wes McDer-
mott and defensive linemen Derik Steiner 
and Andrew Doan. Then there was wodc.-
ing on getting consistency from the of-
fensive side of ball, which finished eighth 
in scoring offense ( 17.5 ppg) and ninth in 
total offense (2532 ypg) out of 10 teams 
that make up the Pioneer Football League. 
BOt so far, Ballard said, the team as a 
whole has been performing pretty well. 
"We've made an enormous amount of 
progress and we're way ahead of sched-
ule," Ballard said. 
Ballard said there have been three main 
focal points this preseason. 
"Physical play, balance on offense and 
knock their freaking heads off on defense, 
get to the ball. We need execution in all 
areas," Ballard said. 
Ballard said the team goal at this point is 
consistency. 
"We'll look like a million one play and 
look like a million one series, but the next 
play and series - it looks like we haven't 
practice<l." 
Lewis has progressed this offseason. 
"He's been really sharp. He's got a great 
command of the offense and the guys have 
got a lot of confidence in him," Ballard 
said. Anchoring down the defensive line 
this season in place of Steiner and Doan 
will be juniors Jerome Raymond and MarX 
Hall. In place of McDermott; sophomore 
middle linebackctTony Bachman will take • 
the lead. 
"Defense as a whole has been really 
good," Hall said. "We lost a lot of key 
players, but instead of focusing and dwell-
ing on that, we've just been getting better 
and trying to be better than we were last 
year." 
Last season, the MS U defense ranked 
number one against the run and finished 
second in total defense in the PPL. But the 
Achilles heel of the defense and the team 
as a whole was not finishing off with dou-
ble~igit leads. 
Hall said. "We'll get up and then we'll 
plateau or get relaxed in the secoro half. 
We can't be doing that, we've got to mp 
playing and finish." 
In the PFL preseason coaches poll More-
head State was picked to finish ninth, but 
Lewis said the players don't pay much 
attention because the top team doesn't al-
ways win. 
"Like every team, we want to be unde-
feated and win the conference," Lewis 
said. "We want to come out and sbow ev-
erybody we're a different team than wbat 
we showed in the past year and come out 
and regain that Morehead State football 
naJne." 
Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazer 
Wide receiver Doote Sawyer tip-roes down the sideline In practice last week. 
On the offensive side, sophomore quar-
terback Zack Lewis, who saw limited ac-
tion last season, will take the helm as sig-
nal caller and try to help tum around an 
offense that struggled last season. Evan 
Sawyer, who started last season, will back 
up Lewis. 
Morehead State football kicks off the 
20 I 0 season Saturday aftemooo at James 
Madison University. 
Ballard said he has been pleased in how 




ball opened the 2010 sea-
son :l-1,.- II¥; weeken4 
at the Georgia State Invita-
tional. 
first time in their careers. 
They were also named to 
the AU-Tournament Team 
for their perfonnance over 
the three matches. 
Scbule'p~Cdrded 77 diJs 
in her first three matches 
at the libero position and 
Evans red the team with 35 
kills and a team-high 342 
hitting overall in the three 
matches. 
Evans set the tone in the 
first match against Geor-
gia State and carried it 
throughout the tournament. 
"Both of them had out- • 
atan~ weekends. lbis 
!IVII!I Lit..'l (Schuler) first 
matches as a libero and 
I couldn't ask for a bet-
ter performance from her, 
After the loss of Kris-
tina Schoo from last season 
the libero position was an 
area of concern. Gordon 
said the team has depth at 
the posiLidn, bur "if Scllu1el< 
keeps it u(l the job could be 
hers. 
On Priday,MSU dropped 
its first match against Geor-
gia State in a toughly con-
tested battle that went five 
$Cis, 3-2 (25-23, 15-25, 
19-25, 25-23, 16-14) . On 
Saturday MSU took care 
of their final two matches 
against Wright State 3-1 
(25-12, 25-16, 21-25, 25-
18) and swept University 
of North Plorida 3..0 ( 25-
19,25-21, 25-17). 
Schuler credited her 
teammates for her perfor-
mance. '' 
"If she plays the way she 
did, it'll be hard for any-
body to knock her out of 
that jersey, but in the same 
breath it's a great strength 
of ours this year - our 
overall defensive depth," 
Gordon said. "I think we 
have a lot of people who 
are very capable of taking 
any of the defensive roles." 
MSU Head Coach Jaime 
Gordon was proud of the 
progression of his team 
over the tournament. 
"We was definitely in 
position to come out with 
three win~, which would 
have been nice," Gordon 
aaid. "One of the thins• 1 
did like to see was the fact 
that we improved from 
match to match ." 
The Eaglea were lead by 
Holly Evans and Uz Schul-
er, who earned OVC Player 
of the Week honors for the 
r 
"I'm prolid of it, but I 
have to give credit to our 
blocking because they 
channeled the ball to come 
tome." 
Evans considered the 
award an honor and like 
Schuler gave the credit to 
her teammatea. 
" It was the first time 
I ever got the award, so 
it was cool to be recog-
nized," Evana said. "We' re 
in great conference with a 
lot of good players , so it's a 
big accomplishment to just 
be named to that. but I have 
to owe it to our puaers and 
Kirstie (Brangen) our set 
ter for setting me. 
MSU Head Coach Jaime 
Gordon said Schuler and 
The Trail Blazer 
Of 11111 ' 
-Erin Adams- : 
I 
\ o.m. I 
I would call us 
a force to be 
reckoned with, 
'' Holly Evane 
- Right Side Hitter 
Gordon laid. She was all 
over the place and her 
passing was tremendously 
consiatent. She did a great 
job aerving for us and de· 
fenaively she was pick-
ing up everything. "It (the 
Oeof)lia State match) was 
a close match and to be 
honest if it wasn't for her 
defensive play I don't think 
we would have been m that 
match n 
"Holly had an outstand 
mg offensive performance 
for us Por them to set the 
bat m the fint match and 
then mamtain that through 
the reat of the tournament 
11 pretty apecial ,' Gordon 
aaid. 
Though the Eagles lost 
a key player in Schoo, the 
Eagles bring back a veteran 
led team with four seniors 
and a group of very young 
talented players. MSU 
was recognized in the pre-
season coaches' poll by 
being picked to finish first 
this season. Along with se-
nior Kaitlin Craven, junior 
Emma Keough and sopho-
more Annie Gruenschlae-
ger were named to the Pre-
season All-OVC team 
"I would call us a fon:e 
to be reckoned with," Ev 
ans said "We only lost one 
player and she wu very 
good, but we have two new 
defensive players stepping 
up greatly. I would defi-
nitely say we're gOIRI to 
be hard to atop M 
Keough oaid the abil 
ity to have many players 
to take on different roles 
could be a challense for 
opponents • 
Oordon said the team 
has high expectations this 
"Our 1 ration ts to 
compete for a ch.mpion 
ahip and n to the NCAA 
toum.unent. Gordon 1 
_,.,. or ~ ~~- / ~ .~ c:~ .. i • , '!. ; ~ ,.----· . 
- ' - \. 
Seasons end; seasons begin 
CLAYTON AKERS - EDIT 
Colleae Football 
111e boy of ummer near! thetr fallllnllle 
and the IRIICll of football it m the ir This Saturday 
man II and nnivenut around the counlr) 
will k koff their football "' n 
At the top of the llr ~ football world are the 
defendina BCS cluanpt1 the 1\labama Crimson Tide 
who are the AP prcacuon number one The nde 
brinp back a majority of their tn!1<'n on offense, 
led by Heiamanl'rophy winner Marlt lnpm, but 
the Tide have question m~ on the defensive side 
of ball Those question marlta leave the chase for 
the BCS cbunpionahip wide open 
But come the end of the aeason. the main topic ts 
still likely to be about how the BCS system should 
clemoliahed bec:aule teams that deserved to be m the 
cbampioaabip got left out and how a playoff system 
should be installed 
The Year of the Pftcber 
lbe 2010 MaJor• 11e Baseball n has n 
more bout <I '11tlD:IIlni pitcl lf1!1f.rrl lflUlll'k than 
the lona bombs Most lan 1m t' to w 1 h a l,. 
kn k the ball 500 tet" t into the nJ • bUI f<tr me-
and a I " h"' wed 1 t' ajl IIC'Td tU 
nate all rune batters with 95 mph hat tn a shutout 
victor 
hve pitchers have pitched no hittErs this season 
Tampa Bay • Man Garza .\rizona Edwin J&l:bon. 
Philadelphia's Roy Hallada}. Oakland's Dallas 
Braden, and Colondo's Ubaldo Jimenet Both Hal-
laday and Brtlden both pitched perfect games this 
season There abo has been a countless number of 
games where pitcben had no bitters into the late 
mrungs And keep m mind, the MLB season IS still 
a month from being over, so the perfect games and 
no hitters could keep on coming 
